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Abstract
Research describing the effectiveness ofproviding signalpriority to transit vehicles is presented. Resultsfrom previous studies indicate that the effectiveness oftransit signalpriority depends on anwnber offactors, including the type oftransit route, the transit usage level, and the time
ofday. This research describes and evaluates several transit signalpriority provision methods
during bothpeakand off-peak times. Results indicate that providingsignalpriority during off-peak
times is oftenjustified, due to excess capacity available within the transportation network. However, during peak times, transit signalpriority use isjustified only when the transit usage level is
higk

Introduction
In recent years, rising population levels coupled with low density development
outside center cities has created a large increase in demand placed upon transportation networks in many urban areas. Building additional infrastructure to meet these
increasing demand levels is expensive and time consuming and often encourages
more travel. Therefore, in recent years, transportation professionals have shifted
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theireffortsfrombuildingadditionaltransportation
infrastructure
to operatingthe
existinginfrastructure
moreefficiently.
Encouragingtravelin highoccupancyvehicles,suchas publictransit,is one
wayto meetgrowinglevelsof traveldemandwhilebuildinglittleor no additional
transportation
capacity.However,
lowpublictransitusageplaguesmanyurbanareas,
especiallyurbanareaswithlowdensitydevelopment.
In lowdensityurbanareas,
travelersdonot sharemanycommonoriginsordestinations,
makingit difficultfor
publictransitto provideservicelevelscompetitive
withtheprivateautomobile.
Therefore,policiesprovidingpriorityto highoccupancyvehicleshavebeen
initiatedinmanyurbanareas.Priorityforpublictransitvehicleshasbeeninitiatedin
manyurbanareasoverthe past 25 to 30 years.Traditionally,
priorityfor transit
vehicleshasbeenprovidedthroughsignaltimingadvantages
at signalizedintersections.However,methodsforprovidingsignalpriorityfortransitvehiclesthatconsiderthewell-beingof thetransportation
networkasa wholeshouldbe developed.
Thisstudyexaminesworkthatpreviouslyhas beenperformedin the transit
signalpriorityarena,andproposesandevaluatesmethodsofprovidingtransitsignal
priority,duringbothpeakandoff-peaktimes.
Basedon pasttransitsignalprioritystudies,conditionsfavorablefor transit
signalprioritysuccessandstrategiesforitsuseareidentified.Thesestrategieswere
testedwithbothpeakandoff-peaktrafficlevelsalonga casestudyarterialnetwork
usingcomputersimulation.
Resultsfromthecomputersimulationareevaluatedover
the entirearterialnetworkto determinewhetherthevarioustransitsignalpriority
strategiesprovidean overallarterialnetworkbenefit.
LiteratureReview
Strategiesfor awardingpriorityfortransitvehicleshavebeendevelopedand
testedin thefieldor usingcomputersimulation
overthepast20 to 30years.Several
signalpriorityalgorithmsare identifiedin a 1995reportby Sunkariof the Texas
Transportation
Institute(TTI)(Sunkariet al. 1995).Theseincludebothpassiveand
activeprioritystrategies.Withpassivepriority,signalization
plansarenotaffected
bythepresenceorabsenceoftransitvehicles.Shortening
cyclelengthsandsplitting
phasesareexamplesofpassiveprioritystrategies.
Thesealgorithmsareexplainedin
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greaterdetailin a relatedreportby Urbanik( 1977),alsofromTTLUrbaniknotes
thatshorteningthe cyclelengthalongan arterialreducesstoppedtimedelayto both
transitvehicles,andprivatevehicles.However,
themeritsof a shortenedcyclelength
mustbeweighedagainstthecapacityreductionalongthe arterial.
Splittingphasesrefersto splittingtransit'ssignalphaseinto multiplephases
whosetotaltimeequalsits originalduration.Thisreducesthe cyclelengthfor the
transitvehicle'sapproach,withoutalteringtheoverallintersectioncyclelength.
Urbaniknotesthatactivepriorityalgorithmsaredifferentthanpassivepriority
algorithms,in that activeprioritymeasuresare onlytakenin responseto a transit
vehiclesignalpriorityrequest.Greenextensionsandred truncationsare formsof
activeprioritythatstealgreentimefromcrossstreetapproachesto be addedto the
endandbeginningof thetransitapproach'sgreenphase,respectively.
Activeprioritymeasurescanbe groupedintotwocategories:1)unconditional
priority,and2) conditionalpriority.Withunconditionalpriority(orpreemption),a
prioritymeasureis grantedwheneverthetransitvehiclecallsforpriority,subjectto
safetyconsiderations.
Whenusingconditionalpriority,a transitvehicleis notnecessarilygivenpriorityat an intersectioneverytimepriorityis requested.Instead,the
well-beingof cross streetsis consideredbeforepriorityis grantedto the transit
vehicle'sapproach.
Bowenet al. (1994)describeshowseveralparametersmustbe establishedbeforesignalprioritycan effectivelybe grantedto buses.The degreeof intersection
saturationbelowwhichprioritymaybe grantedis a highlyimportantparameter.If
thiscutoffvalueis settoohigh,theusefulnessofgreenextensionsor redtruncations
willbe lostwhenusedinheavilycongestedenvironments.
In addition,the intersectionlevelof servicemaybe furthersacrificedthroughthe excessiveuse of signal
priority.However,if thiscutoffvalueis settoo low,busesthatcou]dhavebenefited
fromsignalprioritywillnotbe granteda greenextensionor a red truncation.Green
extensionandredtruncationlengthsarealsohighlyimportantvariables.According
to Bowen,theamountofpriorityshou]dvaryfromintersectionto intersectionbased
onthe amountof spareintersectioncapacity.
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Hounsellet al. (1996)testedactivebuspriorityusingsimulationand determinedthatbusdelaysavingsof20-30percentarepossiblewithoutsignificantimpactsto generaltraffic,whenappropriatecontrolsettings(cutoffdegreeof saturation for priorityuse, etc.)are usedwithsignalpriority.Also,simulationshowed
increasing
busdelaysavingswhensignalprioritywasusedwithdecreasingintersectionsaturationlevels.
Hounsellalsofoundthattheuseof greenextensions
alone,withoutredtruncations,hadthe bestoverallimpactupontraffic.Thedelaysavingsto transitare increasedbysupplementing
greenextensions
withredtruncations,
butat a highcostto
thegeneraltraffic.
In a separatepaper,HounsellandWu(1995)identifiedadditionalissuesinvolvedwithsignalpriority.Thefrequencyof busarrivalswasidentifiedas a key
variableindetermining
appropriate
signalprioritystrategies.
InLondon,whenbuses
wereoperatedwithone-minute
headways,
providing
greenextensions
onlywasidentifiedastheoptimumstrategy.
Whenoperatingatheadways
shorterthanoneminute,
adjustingsignaltimingsto allowforbusprogression
wasrecommended.
A studyconductedbytheMunicipality
of Metropolitan
Toronto( 1991)found
thatstreetcardelaysandtraveltimesdecreasewiththeintroduction
of signalpriority.Dueto hightransitusageinToronto,thisreductionindelaytranslatesintosubstantialsavingsinpassenger-minutes
of delay.In addition,negativeimpactsto the
crossstreetsresultingfromprioritywereminimal.Further,greenextensionswere
farmoreeffectivethanredtruncations.
Often,redtruncationswere"lost"or could
notbeusedbythestreetcarsalongQueenStreet.
Al-SahiliandTaylorusedTRAF-Netsim
to testtheeffectiveness
of activesignal priority(1995).Resultsindicatethatarterialtrafficsufferedfromoverallincreaseddelayswheneversignalprioritywasinitiated.Sincethearterialtrafficvolumeswereratherhigh,uponreceivingsignalpriority,signalprogressionalongthe
arterialwaslost,resultingin increaseddownstream
intersectiondelay.Therefore,
alongheavilytraveledarterials,signalprogression,ratherthansignalpriority,appearsto be of primeimportance.
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Thesensitivityof transitsignalprioritysuccessto theratioof arterialandcross
streettrafficvolumesalsowasexamined.Theratiosof arterialtrafficvolumesto
crossstreettrafficvolumesselectedfortheanalysiswere2:1,3:1,and 5:1.
Resultsof the simulationindicatethatnegativeimpacts(intermsof increased
delayper vehicle)introducedthroughthe varioussignalprioritytechniquesare
significantat lowvolumeratios(2:1), butinsignificantat highvolumeratios(5:1).
However,benefitsfromsignalpriorityin termsof reducedbus traveltimes and
delaysdecreaseswithincreasingvolumeratiosbecause,at highvolumeratios,signalsarealreadytimedto favorthebusapproaches.
Thesepaststudiesindicatethesuccessof transitsignalpriorityappearsto dependon a numberof factors,includingthe trafficcharacteristicsat intersections
wherepriorityis usedandthecharacteristics
of thetransitserviceitself.Thisstudy
evaluatesthe effectivenessof signalpriorityandestablishesguidelinesfor its use
basedon thesetrafficandtransitservicecharacteristics.

lrafflc SimulationModel-BasedDataCollection
TheTRAF-Netsimsimulationprogramwasusedas the analysistoolforthis
study.SinceTRAF-Netsimis a link-nodebasedmicro-simulation
model(USDOT
1998),it simulatesall vehiclesindividuallyas theyrespondto trafficcontrolsand
othervehiclesin thenetwork.
TRAF-Netsim
provideda usefultoolformodelingtransitsignalpriority.PassivetransitsignalprioritywasmodeledusingTRAF-Netsim
bysimplychangingthe
signaltimingcharacteristics
in thesimulationto reflectpassivetransitsignalpriority.TRAF-Netsim
alsoprovedtobeveryeffectiveinmodelingactivesignalpriority,
sinceit allowsoneto usemultipletimeperiodswithineachsimulation.Withineach
timeperiod,onecanalterinputparameterssuchas signaltimings,trafficvolumes,
lanechannelizations,
andturningpercentages.
Withactivesignalpriority,an intersectionsignaltimingis temporarilyalteredto providepriorityfora transitvehicle,
thenrestoredto itsoriginaltiminguponthetransitvehicle'sdeparture.Activesignal
prioritycan be modeledwithinTRAF-Netsimby usingthe signalprioritytiming
withina timeperiodcorresponding
to thetransitvehicle'sarrivalat theintersection.
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Theintersection's
originaltimingplancanberestoredinthesubsequenttimeperiod
as thetransitvehicledepartstheintersection.
ThegraphicalanimationfeatureinTRAF-Netsim
is alsohelpfulwhenevaluatingtransitsignalprioritystrategies.
Theanimationfeaturedisplaysa planviewofthe
network,wheretrafficmovementsandsignalindicationscanbe observedoverthe
simulation
duration.Thisgraphicalanimation
featureallowsonetotracktheprogress
of busesthroughthenetworkto determinewhereandwhenactivesignalpriorityis
needed.Oncea needforsignalpriorityis identified,a timeperiodcanbe insertedto
initiateactivesignalpriority.
Figure1 showsthe link-noderepresentation
oftheGuadalupe-N.
Lamarcase
studyarterialinAustin,Texas,usedforthetransitsignalpriorityanalysis.Nodes1
through11representsignalized
intersections
alongthearterial,whichextendsroughly
4.1kmfromtheKoenigLaneandLamarBoulevardintersectionto the 27thStreet
andGuadalupeStreetintersection.Busessharetheirrightof waywithprivatevehicleswhile operatingalongbothnorthboundand southbounddirectionsof the
Guadalupe-N.
Lamararterial.Typically,
twonorthboundandsouthboundlanes,as
wellas a continuousleftturn lane,arepresentthroughoutthearterial.
Off-PeakTime PeriodTransitSignalPriority
Useof transitsignalpriorityduringtheoff-peakhoursis promisingbecause
excesscapacityavailablewithinthetransportation
networkcanbeusedfortransit's
advantage.In thisstudy,the effectiveness
of reducedsignalcyclelengthsandsplit
phasingwereexaminedin conjunctionwithlocaltransitservice,whileunconditionalprioritywasexaminedwithrespectto expresstransitservice.
Usingshortcyclelengthsasa passivetransitsignalprioritystrategyis appealingforseveralreasons.First,benefitsto transitcanberealizedwithlittlemonetary
cost.Implementing
a policyofshortcyclelengthsalonganarterialis a passiveform
of transitsignalpriorityand is, therefore,in effectevenin the absenceof transit
vehicles.Therefore,vehicledetectionequipmentis notnecessary.
In addition,unlikemostformsofactivetransitsignalpriority,a policyof short
cyclelengthsdoesnotpenalizevehiclesalongthecrossstreetsbyusinga portionof
theirgreentimeto favortransitvehicles.
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Figure1.Link-noderepresentationof Guadalupe-N.Lamar arterial.
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Theeffectivenessof grantingpassivesignalpriorityto localtransitvehicles
withshortenedcyclelengthswasevaluatedusingTRAF-Netsim
by comparingthe
performance
oftheGuadalupe-N.
Lamararterialunderexistingandpassivepriority
signalcontrol.Existingoff-peakcyclelengthsalongtheGuadalupe-N.
Lamararterialis 100seconds.Thereis noevidencethatshowsthatthese100-second
off-peak
cyclelengthsare optimalto processoff-peaktrafficvolumes.Therefore,passive
prioritywasimplemented
byreducingthesecyclelengthsto 70seconds.Threereplicatesimulationrunslastingonehoureachwereperformed.
Simulationresultsindicatethata 70-secondcyclelengthbenefitedbusesby
reducingtheiraveragetraveltime.Averagebustraveltimesalongthe northbound
routedecreasedfrom797secondswiththeuseof 100-second
cyclesto 768seconds
withtheuse of 70-secondcycles.Benefitsto theSouthboundbusroutewereeven
moreimpressive,
astheaveragetraveltimedropped11percent,from814secondsto
725secondswith70-secondcyclelengths.
Meanwhile,
cumulative
delaystatisticsalongcrossstreetandarteriallinksgeneratedby TRAF-Netsimshowedthat the overallperformanceof these linksimprovedwithshortercyclelengths.Thisanalysisshowsthatbothbusesandprivate
vehiclesbenefitwhenthecyclelengthalonganarterialis pushedcloserto its optimumvaluein responseto loweroff-peaktrafficvolumes.
SpiltPhasing

Splitphasingwasalsoexamined
usingTRAF-Netsim
bysplittingbusphasesat
mostintersections
alongtheGuadalupe-N.
Lamarcasestudyarterialandcomparing
theresultingdelaysandbustraveltimesto thoseofthebasecase.
Splittingphases·refersto splittingtransit'ssignalphaseintomultiplephases
whosetotaltimeequalsits originalduration.Thisreducesthe cyclelengthforthe
transitvehicle'sapproachwithoutalteringtheoverallintersection
cyclelength.The
conceptof splitphasingisillustrated
inFigure2.AsshowninFigure2, undernormal
phasing,if a busarrivesat theintersection
ona redsignalindication,it mayhaveto
waitthelengthofphasesB andC beforeit receivesa greenindicationwithphaseA.
Withsplitphasing,if a bus receivesa red indication,it willonlywaitat mostthe
lengthofphaseB or phaseC beforereceivingitsgreenindication.
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Figure2. Passivetransitprioritywith split phasing.

SplitphasingwasevaluatedusingTRAF-Netsim
andone-hoursimulations.
To
accountforvariabilityandproducemorerobustresults,threeseparateobservations
oftheeffectsof splitphasingandthreebase-caseobservations
wereperformedusing
TRAF-Netsim.
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Theimpactof splitphasingon localbusperformancewasmixed.TheNorthboundbusbenefitedfromsplitphasing,as itsaveragetraveltimedroppedby nearly
IOpercent,from841secondsto 757seconds.However,
theSouthbound
busreceived
no benefitas the averagetraveltimeincreasedslightlyfrom751 secondsto 767
seconds.
Meanwhile,splitphasinghada minimalimpactupondelayalongbothcross
streetandarteriallinks.Sincesplitphasingdoesnotimpacttheoverallcrossstreetor
arterialgreentime,thisresultis notsurprising.
Unconditional
Priority

Unconditional
priorityis anactivetransitsignalprioritystrategywheretransit
vehiclesreceivegreenextensionsorredtruncations
wheneverneededregardlessof
crossstreetqueuelengthsor thetimesinceprioritywaslastgranted(Urbanikand
Holder1977).
Whileunconditionalpriorityofferssignificantpotentialfor transit,vehicles
travelingon crossstreetsmayfeelseverenegativeimpacts.Therefore,the use of
unconditionalpriorityshouldbe reservedfor expressbus serviceduringoff-peak
hours.Expressbusserviceuseslongerheadwaysthanlocalbusservice,resultingin
fewerprioritycallsovertime,whileoff-peaktrafficvolumesenablecrossstreetsto
recoverfromeachprioritycallmorequicklythanduringthepeakperiod.
The crossstreetdegreeof saturation(or saturationlevel)and the lengthof
greenextensionsor redtruncationsmadeavailableto expressbusesare criticalparametersto thesuccessof unconditional
priority.
The impactof unconditionalpriorityon crossstreetswithvarioussaturation
levelswasdeterminedbyperformingseveralanalysesusingTRAF-Netsim.
Thefirst
analysisexaminedhowoftenunconditional
prioritywouldlikelybe triggeredat the
intersections
alongtheGuadalupe-N.
Lamarcasestudyarterial.Unconditional
prioritywas implementedalongthe northboundand southboundbus routeson the
Guadalupe-N.
LamararterialusingthetimeperiodfeaturewithinTRAF-Netsim
and
thegraphicalanimation.ThreeseparateTRAF-Netsim
simulationswereperformed
in thismannerforeachdirection.Therefore,a totalof sixbuses(threenorthbound
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andthreesouthbound)approachedmostintersectionsalongthe arterialwithinthe
analysis.
Resultsof this analysisindicatedare shownin TableI. As shownin TableI,
resultsindicatethat unconditionalprioritywill morelikelybe necessaryat high
volumeintersections,suchas 38thStreetand45thStreetintersections.Wherethe
crossstreetvolumeis light,unconditional
prioritywillrarelybe triggeredbythebus
becausethebusapproachalreadyreceivesa largefractionofintersectiongreentime.
Suchis the caseat the51st Streetintersection.
The next analysisexaminedthe effectsof varyinggreenextensionand red
truncationlengthsandcrossstreetsaturationlevelsat severalintersections.
TheEastboundapproachof 38thStreet,a crossstreetwithheavytraffic,was
examinedfirst. Greenextensionor red truncationlengthsavailableto the buses
includedIOsecondsof additionalgreen,20 secondsof additionalgreen,and an
unlimitedamountof additionalgreenas neededforthebusto traversethe intersection.In addition,the saturationlevelalongthe Eastboundapproachof38th Street
variedfrom 0.62 (its existingsaturationlev.el)to 0.70 and 0.50, respectively.To

Tablel
Percentof Time PriorityNeededat Intersections
Intersection

No.o/Bus
Arrivals

% Priority
No.of
Priority Calls Needed

North Loop & Lamar
(moderate volume cross street)

6

51 st Street & Lamar
(low volume cross street)

6

45th Street & Guadalupe
(high volume cross street)

6

3

50%

38th Street & Guadalupe
(high volume cross street)

6

6

100%

30th Street & Guadalupe
(low volume cross street)

6

2

33%
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obtainrobustresults,threereplicatesimulations
wereconductedforeachcellwithin
thisfactorialexperimentdesign.
Unconditional
prioritywassimulatedattheeastboun~approachof 38thStreet
by takinggreentimefrom38thStreetin favorof thebusapproachat 600 and 800
secondsintothe simulation.Previoussimulationresultsindicatedthat the Northboundbustypicallyrequestedpriorityat 38thStreet600secondsintothesimulation,
followedby a priorityrequestfromtheSouthbound
bus200secondslater.
Thesecondanalysisexaminedtheimpactthatunconditional
priorityhadonthe
Westbound
45thStreetapproach,a crossstreetwithonlylightto moderateoff-peak
hourtraffic.Thisproceededin a similarfashionto the last analysis(usingthree
replicaterunspercellin theexperiment),
exceptsaturationlevelsof0.25,0.38(existingsaturationlevel),and 0.50weresimulated.Also,becausethis is not a high
volumeintersection,
simulationrevealedthatonly1signalprioritycallwouldlikely
benecessary.
Resultsindicatethat,placinga 10-second
limitontheaddedgreentime,which
thebusapproachreceivesfromthecrossstreet,limitstheimpactsto theeastbound
approachof38th Street.Placinga 20-secondlimiton eachsignalprioritycallresultedin significantdelayincreasesalongthecrossstreet,asdelaylevelshoverin the
rangeof 45 secondspervehicleforroughly500seconds.
Similarresultswereencounteredwhenthe Eastbound38thStreetapproach
saturationlevelwasloweredto 0.62and0.50,whena 10-secondlimiton thesignal
prioritytimeprotectedthecrossstreetfromsignificantdelayincreases.
WhenunconditionalprioritywassimulatedalongtheWestbound45thStreet
approachwitha saturationlevelof0.50,unlimitedpriorityincreasedthecrossstreet
delayproducingeffectslastingabout5 minutes.Both 10-secondand 20-second
prioritycalls,however,hadlittleimpactupondelay.SimilarresultswereencounteredwhenthesaturationlevelalongtheWestbound
45thStreetapproachwasloweredto 0.38.
However,whenthe crossstreetsaturationlevelwasreducedto 0.25,enough
excesscapacitywasavailablealongtheWestbound
45thStreetapproachto enableit
to recoverfrom evenan unlimitedprioritycall.Althoughthe cross streetdelay
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increaseresultingfromanunlimitedprioritycall(talcing30to 40 secondsof green
awayfromthe crossstreet)wasgreaterthanwhenlimitswereimposedon signal
priority,thecrossstreetwasnotseverelyimpacted.
Therefore,whenthecrossstreetintersection
saturationlevelsdropbelow0.25,
onemightconsiderusingunlimitedsignalprioritybecausepresentsignaltiming
shouldalreadyheavilyfavorthebusapproach.Therefore,thebuswillrarelyneedto
requestpriority,andtheprioritytimeneededwilltypicallybe fairlysmall.
Theresultsof theanalysisofunconditional
priorityattheEastbound38thStreet
approachandtheWestbound
45thStreetapproacharesummarizedin Table2.
Table2
Guidelinesfor Useof
UnconditionalPriority
DuringOff-PeakHours
Cross Street
Saturation Level

Recommended Green
Extension or Red
TruncationLength

Below 0.25

Unbounded

0.25 to 0.35

20 Seconds

0.35 to 0.70

10 Seconds

PeakTime Periodlransit SignalPriority
Implementationof transitsignalpriorityduringpeak time periodsis more
difficultthanduringoff-peaktimeperiods.Becausebothcrossstreetsandarterials
arelikelyto be operatingat higherdegreesofsaturationthanduringoff-peaktimes,
lessexcesstransportation
networkcapacityis available.
lmpad of TransitSignalPriorityonCrossStreetDelay

Toobservethe effectsoftransitsignalpriorityon crossstreetdelayduringthe
peaktimeperiod,thedelaycalculatedwithinTRAF-Netsim
at severalcrossstreets
wasmonitoredas greentimewastakenfromtheseapproachesandgivento thebus
approachin theformof a greenextension.
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Crossstreetsaturationlevelsandgreentimetakenfromthe crossstreetand
providedto the bus approachwerevariedoverthe simulationruns.The resulting
impactswereobservedat twocrossstreets-the eastbound38thStreetapproachand
thewestbound45thStreetapproach.
Thetotalsimulationtimeusedforeveryrunwasonehourandthreereplicate
simulationswereconductedforeachcellwithinthe factorialexperiment.Within
eachrun,a transitsignalprioritycyclewasinsertedin placeof the normalsignal
timingat theparticularintersection
underexamination
onceevery10minutes.This
mimicsthearrivalof a busrequestingpriorityonceevery10minutes(theassumed
busheadway).
Resultsindicatethatwhen10-second
greenextensionswereusedin conjunctionwitha crossstreetsaturationlevelof0.8,signalprioritydidnotresultin substantialincreasesin delaypervehiclealongthecrossstreetapproaches.
Whenthecrossstreetsaturationlevelwasraisedto 0.9in conjunctionwiththe
useof 10-secondgreenextensions,thecrossstreetsbeganto feelmoresubstantial
delayincreases,causingthe use of priorityto becomequestionable.Increasesin
delayfeltby crossstreetsdidnotreadilydissipatewithtime.
Whencrossstreetsaturationlevelswereraisedto 1.0and 10-secondgreen
extensionswereused,simulationresultsat bothapproachesrevealedincreasingdelaylevelsovertimewitheachsignalpriorityinitiation.
Thisindicatesthatgreentime
shouldnotbe takenfromcrossstreetsoperatingat saturationlevelsof 1.0to award
priorityto transitvehiclesalonganarterial.
Whenthegreenextensionsawardedto thebusapproachwereincreasedfrom
IOsecondsto 20 secondsperprioritycall,largerdelayincreaseswereencountered
alongthecrossstreets.
However,
whenthecrossstreetswereoperating
atsaturation
levelsof0.8,enough
excesscapacitywasavailabletoallowthemto recoverfromtheimpactsoftheprioritysignaltimingwithintwoto threesignalcyclesfollowingeachprioritycall.However,it is unclearwhetherthe benefitsto transitfromsignalpriorityoutweighthe
increasesin delayincurredbyvehiclesalongthecrossstreet.A morecomprehensive
analysisis required.
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As thesaturationlevelof theEastboundapproachat 38thStreetis increasedto
0.9,substantialincreasesin crossstreetdelayrelativeto thebasecasewerefeltover
themajorityof thesesimulations,
indicatingthatsignalpriorityshouldnotbe usedin
thiscontext.
Theresultsof thisanalysisaresummarizedinTable3. Underconditionswhere
onlyminimalnegativeimpactsarefeltbycrossstreetsdueto signalpriority,theuse
of signalprioritymaybe appropriate.Shouldtransitsignalprioritybe usedunder
conditionswhichgeneratemoderatenegativeimpactsalongthe crossstreets,the
resultingincreasesin delayalongthe crossstreetsshouldbe closelyscrutinized,
whiletransitsignalpriorityshouldbe avoidedunderconditionsthat generatesignificantnegativeimpactsto thecrossstreets.
Table3
Negative ImpactsAccruingon CrossStreetsDue to
SignalPriority (AssumedBusHeadway= 10 Minutes)
Cross Street
Saturation

Green Extension
= JOSec.

Green Extension
=20Sec.

Saturation Level = 0.8

Minimal

Moderate

Saturation Level= 0.9

Moderate

Significant

Saturation Level = 1.0

Significant

Significant

Minimal Impacts-Signal priority appropriate.
Moderate Impacts-Signal priority should be used with
caution; delays on side streets should be closely monitored.
Significant Impacts-Signal priority should be avoided.

ArterialStreetImpactsUponSignalPriorityEffectiveness

Thisanalysisexaminedhowdifferentcharacteristicsof the bus arterialaffect
the successof activetransitsignalpriority.In particular,two characteristicswere
examined:I) the locationof busstopsalongthearterial(near-sideversusfar-side)
and2) the saturationlevelof thebusapproach.
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TRAF-Netsim
wasusedtoexaminethesuccessofa greenextensioninallowing
busesto traversea test intersectionwithoutstoppingin a varietyof trafficconditions.In particular,thebusstoplocation,busapproachsaturationlevel,andgreen
extensionlengthwereallvariedwithinsimulation
runs.Foreachscenarioexamined
withinthe factorialexperiment,8 to 10replicateobservationsweremadeusing
TRAF-Netsim.
GreenextensionsweretriggeredwiththeaidofTRAF-Netsim's
graphicalinterface.Uponapproachingthe intersection,the graphicsdisplaywouldindicate
whetherthebuswasinneedof signalpriority.If so,a timeperiodwouldbe inserted
withinthesimulationthatcontainedthesignalprioritysignaltiming.Theoutcome
of this signalprioritytimingwasthenobservedusingTRAF-Netsim's
graphical
animation.Busdwelltimesat the busstopweresimulatedwithinTRAF-Netsim
basedon a dwelltimedistributionmodeledwithinthe simulator.Thisdwelltime
distribution
wasbasedonfielddatacollectedalongtheGuadalupe-N.
LamarcorridorinAustin.
Tables4 and5 summarizetheresultsofthisanalysisfornear-sideandfar-side
busstops,respectively.
Foreachscenario,a successrateforthegreenextensionused
is given.Successinthiscontextindicatesthatthegreenextensionenabledthebusto
Table4

Success
Rateof GreenExtensions
(Near-SideBusStop)
Green
Extension
Length

Bus Approach
Saturation
Level

No.of
Attempted
Extensions

No.of
Successful
Extensions

Success
Rate

10 Seconds

Saturation = 0.8

10

2

20%

10 Seconds

Saturation= 0.9

10

10 Seconds

Saturation = 1.0

10

0

0%

20 Seconds

Saturation ;: 0.8

10

3

30%

20 Seconds

Saturation= 0.9

10

3

30%

20 Seconds

Saturation ;: 1.0

10

0

0%

10%
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lable5
Success
Rateof GreenExtensions(Far-SideBusStop)
No.of
Successful
Extensions

Green
Extension
Length

Bus Approach
Saturation
Level

No.of
Attempted
Extensions

10 Seconds

Saturation = 0.8

8

5

63%

10 Seconds

Saturation= 0.9

9

6

67%

10 Seconds

Saturation = 1.0

10

5

50%

20 Seconds

Saturation = 0.8

8

7

88%

20 Seconds

Saturation= 0.9

9

8

89%

20 Seconds

Saturation = 1.0

10

6

60%

Success
Rate

avoida red signalindicationat the intersection,whichit wouldhaveotherwisereceived.
As canbe seeninTable4, thepresenceofa near-sidebusstopgreatlyhindersthe
effectivenessof greenextensions.Near-sidebus stopslimitthe successof green
extensionsbecausea significantportion,if not all, the greenextensionis wasted
whilepassengersboardanddeboardat thenear-sidebusstop.
Table5 showsthesuccessrateofgreenextensions
whenusedwitha far-sidebus
stopconfiguration.
Transitsignalpriorityis muchmoresuccessfulwhenusedwith
far-sidebusstops,ratherthannear-sidebusstops.Withfar-sidebusstopconfigurations,the successof signalpriorityis no longera functionof the busdwelltime.
Table5 furthershowsthatthesuccessratesofboththe 10-and20-secondgreen
extensionsremainrelativelyconstantas the busapproachdegreeof saturationincreasesfrom0.8to 0.9.Inparticular,thesuccessrateof the20-secondgreenextensionsalongbus approacheswith saturationlevelsof 0.8 or 0.9 looksextremely
promisingfromthebus'sviewpoint.However,
as shown'inthepreviousanalysis,the
useof 20-secondgreenextensionscausesmoderateto significantincreasesin delay
alongcrossstreetsoperatingat saturationlevelsabove0.8.
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Thesefindingsidentifythedirectconflictarisingbetweenthesuccessof signal
priorityandthenegativeimpactsalongcrossstreetsresultingfromsignalpriority.To
determinewhethertheuseof signalpriorityisjustified,a comprehensive
analysis
thatexaminestheoverallneteffectof signalpriorityuponanintersectionis needed.
Effectiveness
of SignalPriorityat an IsolatedIntersection

Thisanalysisaddressesthequestionsraisedpreviouslyregardingwhethersignal prioritycan bejustifiedby evaluatingthe overallnet impactof transitsignal
priorityat a singleintersection.
Theintersection
of38thStreetandGuadalupe
StreetwassimulatedusingTRAFNetsim.Thisintersectionwaschosenbecausethe crossstreetvolumealong38th
Streetis significantand,therefore,a definiteconflictexistsbetweenarterialtraffic
alongGuadalupeStreet,whichstandsto benefitfromsignalpriority,andthecross
streettraffic,whichis negativelyinfluencedbysignalpriority.
Basedon the resultsof the lastanalysis,a far-sidebus stopconfigurationis
assumed.Also,a I0-minutebusheadwayis assumedandtransitsignalpriorityis
assumedto onlybe usedby busestravelingin thepeakperioddirection(thenorthboundintersectionapproach).
Thecriteriathatis usedto addresstheeffectiveness
of transitsignalpriorityat
a singleintersection
is thetraveltimeperpersonoverallindividuals
approaching
the
intersectionovera giventimeframe.
The time frameused for this analysisbegan600 secondsinto eachTRAFNetsimsimulationandendsIOminuteslater,at 1200seconds.A greenextensionwas
usedat theintersection600secondsintothesimulation,
andtheeffectsof thisgreen
extensionwereexaminedoverthefollowingIOminutes.
Theanalysisof signalpriorityeffectsat a singleintersectionwasbrokeninto
the followingthreecomponents:1)theanalysisof signalpriorityeffectson travel
timeperpersonalongnon-busapproaches,
2) theanalysisof signalpriorityeffects
on traveltime per personfor non-bustrafficalongthe bus approach,and 3) the
analysisof signalpriorityeffectsontraveltimeperpersonon-boardthebus.
Theeffectsof signalpriorityalongthenon-busapproachesweremonitoredby
acquiringcumulativetraveltimeandvehiclecountsalongthethreenon-buslinks
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600and 1200secondsintoeachsimulation.
Thesedatawerecollectedin conjunction
withboth l 0-secondand20-secondgreenextensions,witheachsimulationaccompaniedby a basecasewhereno signalprioritywasused.Threereplicaterunswere
performedforeachscenariodescribedabove.
Whereasthevolumesalongthenon-busapproacheswerefixedat thevolumes
consistentwithpeakperiodvolumesfromtheGuadalupe-N.
Lamarcasestudynetwork,thebusapproachvolumewasvariedtocreateapproachsaturationlevelsof0.8,
0.9,and 1.0.Theeffectof signalpriorityon non-bustrafficalongthe busapproach
wasalsomonitoredby acquiringcumulativetraveltimeandvehiclecountsfornonbus trafficalongthe bus approachat 600and 1200secondsintoeachsimulation.
Threereplicaterunswereperformedforeachscenariodescribedabove.
Finally,dataconcerningtheeffectthatsignalpriorityhadonthebustraveltime
alongits approachwereobtainedby collectingthe bus traveltimesfromTRAFNetsim,usingthreereplicaterunsforeachscenariotested.
Havingcollectedstatisticsregardingthetotaltraveltimesandnumberof vehiclesprocessedalongall 4 approachesof the 38th Streetand GuadalupeStreet
intersection,the overalltraveltimeperpersonat theintersectionwascalculatedby
assumingoccupancyratesforthebusandtheautomobiles.
Uponassumingan autooccupancyof 1.2anda busoccupancyof 25,themeasuresof traveltimeperpersonshowninTable6 wereobtained.
As canbeseeninTable6,signalprioritydoesnotappearto significantlyimpact
theoveralltraveltimeperpersonat theintersection.
Thisresultstemsfromthesmall
bus shareof roughly2.9 percentof the totalperson-tripsat the intersection.As a
result,reducingthetraveltimeforthissmallfractionof usershada negligibleoverall
impactuponthetraveltimeperpersonovertheentireintersection.
In addition,whenlookingatTable6, onenoticesthe superiorperformanceof
the l 0-secondgreenextensionoverthe 20-secondgreenextensionacrossall bus
saturationlevels.Thisfindingindicatesthata signalshouldaccommodateitsusers.
Largergreenextensionsplacethesignaltimingof an intersectionfartherawayfrom
theoriginaltimingintendedforindividualsin autos,the intersection'smajorgroup
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lable6
navel Time per Person(Seconds/Person)
at 38th Streetand
Guadalupe(AutoOccupancy=1.2,BusOccupancy=25)

Priority

Base
Case

%Change
from
Base

Bus approach saturation level = 0.8

47.5

47.6

-0.2

Bus approach saturation level= 0.9

49.1

49.9

-1.7

Bus approach saturation level = 1.0

53.0

55.0

-3.7

Bus approach saturation level = 0.8

52.8

49.8

6.1

Bus approach saturation level = 0.9

52.7

50.8

3.7

Bus approach saturation level = 1.0

55.3

56.6

-2.3

t 0-Second Green Extension

20-Second Green Extension

of usersin thisanalysis.Similarresultswereencounteredevenwhena bus occupancyof 50passengerswasassumed.
It is importantto note that the findingsfromthis analysisare basedon 10minuteheadwaysandheavyautomobilevolumestakenfromtrafficcountsat the
38thStreetandGuadalupe
Streetintersection.
Hadthetransitmodesharebeenhigher,
theeffectiveness
of signalprioritywouldlikelyincrease.
Effectiveness
ofSignalPrioritywithinanArterialStreetNetwork

Thepreviousanalysisshowedtransitsignalpriorityto be largelyineffectiveat
an isolatedintersectionwithhighcrossstreettrafficvolumes.However,in reality,
transitsignalprioritysystemsare not operatedonlyat isolatedintersections,but
alongtransitcorridors,suchastheGuadalupe-N.
Lamararterial.Onlyby lookingat
the overallimpactof transitsignalpriorityuponthe entirearterialand its cross
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streetscan one clearlydeterminewhetherthe use of transitsignalprioritycan be
justifiedalongthe corridor.
Theusersof theGuadalupe-N.
Lamararterialnetworkcanbebrokenintothree
categories.
1) non-bususerstravelingalongthecrossstreets,
2) non-bususerstravelingalongthearterial,and
3) bususerstravelingalongthearterial.
Previousanalyseshaveclearlyindicatedthatnon-bususerstravelingalongthe
crossstreetssufferincreaseddelayswiththeuseof transitsignalpriority.
However,theeffectthattransitsignalpriorityhasuponnon-bususerstraveling
alongthe arterialremainssomewhatunclear.Thisgroupof usersstandsto benefit
fromtheeffectsoftransitsignalpriorityastheiroverallgreentimeincreaseswiththe
useof transitsignalpriority.However,signalcoordinationalongthe arterialis also
veryimportantto the successof thisusergroup.It is stillunclearhowtransitsignal
priorityaffectssignalcoordinationalonganarterial.
Finally,bususersshouldrealizeimprovements
in servicelevelswiththeuseof
transitsignalpriority.However,
as shownin theprevioussection,thebenefitsto this
smallgroupof usersmightnotjustifythenegativeimpactsto crossstreetusersor
potentialnegativeimpactsto automobiles
travelingalongthe arterial.
TodeterminetheoveralleffectoftransitsignalpriorityupontheGuadalupe-N.
Lamararterial,thisanalysisquantifiestheeffectsthattransitsignalpriorityhason
thethreeusergroups.
Thetransitsignalpriorityimplementation
strategieswhichwillbetestedwithin
thisanalysisareas follows:
Case0: Transitsignalprioritynotused(basecase).
Case1: Transitsignalpriorityavailablein equalamounts(20-secondgreen
extensions)at allintersections
alongthearterial.
Case2: Transitsignalpriorityavailableina limitedfashion(10-second
green
extensions)at highvolumecrossstreetintersections
with20-second
greenextensionsavailableat all otherintersections.
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Case3:

Transitsignalpriorityunavailable
at highvolumecrossstreetintersections,with20-secondgreenextensionsavailableat all otherintersections.
As withthepreviousanalysis,far-sidebusstopconfigurationsand 10-minute
busheadwaywereassumed.Inaddition,transitsignalpriorityis onlyusedby buses
travelingin thepeakperioddirection,thenorthbounddirection.
Thetimeframeusedforthisanalysisbegan6 minutesafterthe beginningof
eachTRAF-Netsim
simulationandconcluded18minutesafterthebeginningof each
simulation.Thisanalysistimeframewaschosenbecausethenorthboundbusenters
the networkabout6 minutesafterthe beginningof eachsimulationand exitsthe
networkabout18minutesafterthebeginningofeachsimulation.
Toaccountforthevariabilitythatoccursoverdifferentsimulationruns,eachof
the4 caseswassimulatedtwice.As a result,a totalofeightsimulations
wererun,with
theresultsof twosimulationsaveragedforeachofthefourcases.
Thecriterionthatwasusedto comparethevarioustransitsignalprioritystrategieswas the total traveltime occurringalongthe crossstreetand arteriallinks
duringthe analysistimeframe.
Finally,the occupancyof the bus andautoswastakeninto considerationby
multiplyingthetraveltimes(invehicleminutes)bytheoccupancyrates(passengers
per vehicle)to obtainthetraveltimealongeachlinkin termsof totalperson-minutes.
Table7 showstheresultsofthisanalysiswhenbusoccupancyis assumedto be
10passengersperbus,accompanied
byanaverageautooccupancyof 1.2passengers.
As can be seenfromTable7, thebasecaseoutperformedall the caseswhere
transitsignalprioritywasused.As expected,
thecrossstreetssufferedwiththeuseof
transitsignalpriority,withthegreatestincreasein crossstreettraveltimeoccurring
withCase 1.Whenpriorityis limitedandrestrictedat thehighvolumecrossstreet
locationsthetraveltimesalongthecrossstreetsarereducedrelativeto Case1,butare
stillgreaterthanthebasecase.
Thetraveltimethatautotrafficexperiencesalongthe arterialfluctuatesover
the fourcaseswithno apparentpattern.In addition,noneof the changesare very
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Table7
Totalnavel Time (Person-Minutes)
Within Arterial Network
(BusOccupancy=10,AutoOccupancy=1.2)
CaseO

Case]

Case2

Case3

Auto travel time along arterial

4405

4379

4376

4417

Auto travel time along cross streets

2899

3193

3023

2985

108

89

96

99

Total Travel Time within Arterial Network7412

7661

7494

7501

Bus travel time along arterial

Case 0-Transit signal priority not used (base case).
Case I-Transit signal priority available in equal amounts (20-second extensions) at all intersections.
Case 2-Limited transit signal priority available ( 10-second extensions) at
high volume cross street intersections with 20-second extensions available at all other intersections.
Case 3-Transit signal priority unavailable at high volume cross street intersections, with 20-second green exten~ions available at all other intersections.

largewithrespectto thebasecase.In fact,overthefourcases,autotraveltimesalong
the arterialall fallwithinI percentof oneanother.Thisindicatesthattransitsignal
priorityhaslittleeffectontheperformance
of automobiletraffictravelingalongthe
arterialwhichreceivespriority.
TRAF-Netsim's
graphicalanimationshowedthatarterialtrafficinthevicinity
of thebusbenefitedfromthebus'sfirstprioritycall.However,afterreceivingpriority,thebustypicallystoppedat a far-sidebusstop,whichcausedit to losecoordinationwiththearterialtrafficwhichbenefitedfromthefirstprioritycall.As a result,
theimpactof signalpriorityuponarterialtrafficmaycomein the formof increased
numberof stopsandstartup delay.
Finally,Table7 showsthatbustraveltimeis reducedrelativeto the basecase
overall threesignalprioritystrategies,withthe shortestbus traveltimeoccurring
withCase 1.However,althoughbustraveltimeis reducedby significantpercent-
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ages,theabsolutetraveltimesavingsthatthebusreceivesis minorcomparedwith
theabsolutetraveltimeincreasesimposeduponthecrossstreetswhensignalpriority
is initiated.
WithI0-minutebusheadways
andsignificant
automobile
trafficvolumes,bus
modeshareisextremely
small.Whenbusoccupancy
isassumedtobe IOpassengers,
thebus'sshareofthetotaltraveltimewithinthenetworkovertheanalysisperiodis
only 1.5percent(forthe basecase).Therefore,evenimprovingthe bus'sperformancesignificantly(on a percentbasis)failsto providetheoveralltransportation
networkwithsignificantabsolutegains.In addition,the disruptioncausedto the
networkwiththeuseof thesignalprioritytimingsoverwhelms
anysmallbenefits
realizedbybuspassengers.
Similarresultswereencountered
whenbusoccupancywasassumedto be25
and50passengers.
Evenwiththeseoccupancies,
thebus'sshareofoveralltraveltime
wasextremelysmall,causingthebenefitsofsignalpriorityto be overshadowed
by
theresultingincreasedtraveltimesalongthecrossstreets.
Thisanalysisleadsto severalconclusions.
First,in areaswheretransitenjoys
onlya smallmodeshare,transitsignalpriorityis notrecommended.
However,in
areaswheretransitenjoysa highermodesplit,activesignalprioritymaybefeasible.
In addition,thewell-beingof generaltrafficcanbe consideredwhileusingsignal
prioritybycompensating
crossstreetsforlostgreentimeormonitoringthesaturationlevelsofcrossstreets.It is important
tonote,however,
thatiftransitenjoysa high
modesplitwithina particulartransportation
network,thenetworksignaltimings
willalmostcertainlyreflecttheneedsofthetransitvehiclestobeginwith(perhapsin
the formof passivepriority).Therefore,underthesecircumstancesactivesignal
prioritymaynotprovidesignificantincremental
transitbenefits.

Conclusions
Reducingsignalcyclelengthsandsplitphasingarepassiveprioritytechniques
thatmaybe usefulduringoff-peaktimeswithlocaltransitservice.Reducingthe
cyclelengthsalonganarterialreducestransitdelayanddelayto generaltrafficif the
arterialis operatedwitha generousamountofexcesscapacity.Splitphasing,however,enjoyedonlymodestsuccess.
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Unconditional
signalpriorityduringoff-peaktimesoffersexpresstransitservicesignificantpotentialbenefits.However,
itsuseshouldbe regulatedbyplacing
limitsongreenextensionandredtruncationlengths,especiallyat intersections
with
busycrossstreets.
Duringpeaktimes,activetransitsignalpriorityshouldbe usedwithcaution.
Activesignalprioritymaycausedisruptions
alonghighlysaturatedcrossstreetsthat
donotdissipatebeforethenextprioritycall.Far-sidebusstopsshouldbe usedwith
activesignalpriorityto ensurethatsignalprioritycallsare not wastedas transit
vehiclesdwellat busstops.Also,thesuccessof transitsignalpriorityduringpeak
timesisproportional
to thetransitmodesharewithinthenetwork.Onlywhentransit
gainsa significantshareoftripswithinthenetworkwilltransitsignalpriorityhave
an overallpositivenetworkimpact.However,
providingtransitsignalprioritywill
improvetransitservice.Enhancedtransitservicepromotesa moresustainable
transportationmodewithinanytransportation
networkandmay,therefore,resultin longtermbenefitsby encouraging
transituse.
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